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\'olurnr \X~\'1 11 
Lt. R. Brow11 Expects to Receive 
Discharge About December l st 
Has Ser ved a t Tech ·s· N M 
.., IX ew en For~ Over~ 2 Y eat·s As 
P c.l> r· o nud Officer Joht Camera 
junior Class 
Picks Ollicers 
For New Year 
Number 2 
!Sophomore Hop Set For Dec. 1 
Boyntonians to Supply Music 
l'C Large Crowd Is 
Expected at 
T<•ana's First Dance 
Opening the Tech winttr social 
sen'IOn with u bttn~, the class of ' 4 7 
presents lhe Sophomore Hop. The 
big event will l..'1ke place this Satur-
day evening, December 1, In Alden 
1\lrmoriul. 
nn Dcc. I. 
iors. and four Xnvy Freshmen, ~ . It . 10 order and upened tht' bu<.iness 00 general dtllrf(l' of the interfraternity 
Gebhart , c. c. :\ ttridge, K. 1... hand. Beforc lh~ dl'Ciions, there Ct\Uncil. II OOdy compOS('(! or two rep-
Rt'fure enlerin~ the service ~tr. Chipman and \\'. G . Kerr joined at 
U rrt\\ 11 tltlcnded Bowling Green l ' ni- that time. This enrollment brin~ts the 
, ersity. Bowlin~{ Green. Ohio. Dur- ~ membcr~hip of the C~ub up tn 1\ve~t · 
in)! hl~ stay there he was ndive in 1y-one, the largest at ha · been '" 
~pnrl!i nnd many or the University 's <;{'V('rnl years. 
Several new ideas will be intro-
duced ut the Hop, which promises 
ro ue a huge success. Perhaps the 
most imporltlnt factor concerns the 
bushful men. Sta~ tickets will be 
sold to everyone Cor the reasonable 
1111m nf S<'Venty-five cents, and a l.levy 
of IJ<'uullful WClmcn will be wailing 
to dunce with the bashful boys with-
out !lutes ttnd the new men who 
hnven't yet becmnc acquainted with 
Worcester. Ves, the foresighted 
t·ummit lf'C ha!l invited girls from 
Becker j unior College, Clark Uni-
v<·rsity and Worcester State Teach-
er's Collrge. Old-timers here on 
" tht• hill" will vouch for the abun-
dance of feminine pulchritude to be 
found hereabouts. New ~tudenls are 
especially urged to take part in the 
lirst !\OciaJ activity Of the term and 
to become better acquainted with 
W.P.J. Those men who have dates 
arc nl -.<• urged to join in the fu n. 
Couples will be admitted for $1.20. 
~orin! funclions. He majored in the In rhc words of PrM. 1\ laculloujlh, 
scienCe!!, and in 1937 received his club faculty advisor, "The Cumera 
fl rsl dt•1trt>e. Club is organized primarily tn rquip 
) Jr. Hrown, after fini..,hing col· and mnintaln the darkmom in Boyn -
lri(t', received tht' touch of rhe ad- tun Hall for Lhl' use hy nil uf its 
wnturer, and this le<i him to take members.'' To thnt tnd, funds from 
part in thr celebration of the I 50th memiX'rship and locker fees nre used 
nnlll\'l'r:lary or the ettlrment or the to buy new equipment us it is ncrch·d 
~urthwt>st Territory by Lewis and as well as maintain the do.rkroom 
Clttrk . To participate in this celebrn- in efficient working cMdilion. 1\ll 
Lion und expedition was a gre::~t C'luh members cooperAte.' In keep 
honor, bccausr only thirty-six men tht' room clean and orderly, making 
wc•n• chosM rrnm more than fi ve it u pleusant place to work . 
lhnusan<l applicullons. ::-.rr. n rown !' Ill all nr the cluu activity is in 
wa-. one of the thirty-si.'( fortunatcs. the darkroom, howrver. Bu~ille'l.." 
Th" affair con isted of a march. on nwerinl('l arC' held nccaJi innnlly ns 
fnhl and with covered wu~uns, from 1 well as geneml "sessinns" whert' the 
Ipswich, Mass. tn lhe western parl uf members cliscu~ phntogruphy and 
Pennsylvania. There the party con· I anything else of current interest. 
str\lcted bouts. the same type A~ Since most of the members are ac· 
those .used on the Lewi.s (IOd C' l.ark I quainled with the rundarnentnls of 
exrwdltlon. Prom there they Salltd talking pictures, developing and 
down lhc Ohio River. The trip took printing, no program~ have been 
the greater pail of a year during the planned along lhat line. However, 
yearo; 'J 7 and '38. Because the Cf)O)pnsitlon, the arrangemeont of sub-
trip was strictly on a volunteer basis, ject elements to make a "picture'', 
the men received but a dollar a day, io; of great interest to the members. 
thu:~ putting the melancholy of the 1\ pr()Rram bas been planned Cor the 
"Old l>ayo;" into the escapade. near future in which an aut.horily 
The year after the trip, Mr. Brown on composition will point out the 
returned to Bowling Gree.n to work elements of good picture make-up 
for his Master's Degree. While nod crhiclze pictures whidt the mem-
there he was an instructor of the IJCrs wilt bring to lbe meeling. 
From time to time, Tech camera 
fans are invited to enter pictures In 
photographic contests or to show 
their best work in displays. 
was a discussion nn whet her class 
rings should b<> bnu~othl, and whether 
the class should try und l(d out a 
parnphlet of onl' kind Clf Oll!llher with 
pier ures tlf the ~o~rudunriug class. 
since the re~u lnr Pcddlt•r will not 
be publishe<l for thh, class. A mo. 
tion wa mnue nnd !.ccundt>d that the 
dn~ should not det·t It ~ officers at 
this time, but t>lect a j unior coun-
cil, \\bich would IJC Cdtnprised or U 
chairman and three cu-chnirmen. 
'l'ht> Junior council woulcl guide the 
eta~ until the Senior clos~ officers 
coulrl be elected. Sintw this motion 
wnuld have to llt' mndf' into nn 
amendment ll} the prj)seul Constitu-
tion uf thr J uninr rtn~s. requiring a 
two-thirds vote uf tho~e llr<·~enl , the 
motion wa!l not carried. 
The elections were then held, and 
the following men wert> elected Cor 
cia~ officers for the comin~ term: 
Pre idcn t- Dob Kuykendall ; Vice· 
f'residen t- j ohn Osborn ; Secretary 
- Tom l\JcCaw ; 'freasurer- N. H. 
Rurr ; Hls torian- J . Franklin ; Navy 
member of the Tech Council- Dick 
Propst ; and Civilian member of the 
Tech Council- ) . E. LArfey. 
re~entativ~ from the faculty and one 
frum t'clCh fr:ucrnily . The laying 
duwn nod £'n(orclng or the rushing 
rules i'l onr or the primary duties 
or I his ~·nuncil nnd it lA seldom U131 
a frntt.'rnity disobeys Its rules. 
Last Friday, Novt•mber 23, lhis 
council onicially opened the current 
ru~hlnf( sc:t'ltln . The season will ex-
tend to Dt>cember 8. The doors of 
the frnternity hou!le:l are now open 
to welcoming "rushees'', and the fra-
ternity memller!l have begun lheir 
" rushing tactics". 
Many of th1• new students study. 
lng at Tech do not fully understand 
and know what to expect when be-
ing ru 11hed. The present rushing 
period is markedly different from 
tht> beginning-of-semester rushing. 
At thc fi rst uf lhe semester rush-
inJt, a time schedule is presented to 
each new freshman here on the hill 
whereby he attends the different 
huust's til tt timt specified by the 
council. He then makes a voluntary 
choice as tn which Cratern'ity he wfsh-
e.q to join. He may or may not get 
his choice-a matter which depends 
on the counc:ll and the fratemiUes 
themselves. 
Anothrr innovation, which is 
equally as promising as the first, will 
be the presentation of the school 
dance band, The Boyntonlans, who 
were relatively Inactive Jut term, 
but who hove suddenly burst forth 
in regal style. The constant prac-
tice, during the past months, or the 
nucleus made up of older men, and 
of the men new to the campus, hu 
produced splendid and gratifying re-
ASSEMBLY NOV. 27 
SPEAKER PROF. 
ILLINGWORTH 
Thls current rushing period i5 suits. The band, which bas been 
much more on the informal Side. A performing Friday nights before the 
student being ru"hed visits a frater-
nity house only upon t.he private In-
vitation or one of Its members. 
The third general assembly of the There is no limit to the number of 
1945-46 college year wlll be held limes he can visit a fraternity, and 
Tuesday. Novemi.ICr 2 7. at II : 2 S he may visit as many different fra-
A.M., in the Alden Auditorium. ternilies as be desires. He is not 
movies In Alden, has aroused con-
siderable enthusiasm among the 
Navy men. 
Popular demand bas dec.ided that 
muslc will be provided from eight to 
twelve by the ten-piece band In a 
ratio of two slow tunes to one fast 
P ( Ro"'·rt S Jll•'o.,worlh o( obligated by these visits in any way, tune. 
ro essor uc • ,., The sophomore class has a really 
under~rnduntcs. 1 n 1941 he received 
hi.> l\tns ter's in Physical and Dio-
ln~ica l Sciences. Having obtnioed his 
fltgret. )fr. Brown taught the sci· 
rnces nt Green Hills, Cincinnati, 
Ohio. Unlil the winter or 1942 when 
he WAS called Cor active duty. 
Cl k U · e 't 'II S""ak on the and any promises he may make to a 
ar n•v rsJ Y wa r- good reason for conducting the 
The 194 7 Pcd~ler wi11 be filled subject , "What language do you particular fraternity are not bind- dance. Its ranks are getting thinner 
with pictures furmshed by members speak?'', in which he pr('Sents some lng before December 8, the end of and thinner, and its pocbtbook Is 
of the Camera Club. These pictures of the human and humorous sides of the rushing period. Immediately he terminated his 
work In Ohio nnd was commis-
sionrrl as an Er1sign, U.S.N.R., 
LieutenAnt Brown was then sent 
through an indoctrination school and 
ftni<hed the eight weeks course in a 
~hort period or three weeks. From 
there ht- was sent to Hunter College, 
~aval Training School, New York. 
Fnr ei):!ht months Mr. Brown served 
a~ assistant 1st Lieutenant there, and 
CCnntll\utd on PI!# 2, Col. I ) 
1 getting nearly empty. Since every have been chosen for general appea our people. Professor Jllingworlh, On or after December 81 however, class hM certain obligations to meet, 
and interest to all here al Tech by an English professor, will be remem- fraternities are allowed to hold there mu!lt be a substantial amount 
lhc photographic editors (who are bered by all Tech students who were pledging ceremonies. Jf at this Ume of money in the trea.'ltlry, The 
camera clubbers) · here Jast winter to hear the interest- a student finds that be is Interested "sophs" want to help this year's 
From the standpoint of furnish· ing and humorous talk he gave at in becoming a fraternity member, be Peddler, and want to start 
011 
a 
ing excellent picture records for the that time. His talk Tuesday is sure makes his binding pledge. Once yearbook o( their own. The pro-
Tech yearbook as well as develop- to be enjoyed and remembered by pledged, he is affiliated with only ceeds of the dance will go to a good 
in)J the artistic ability and photo· all who attend it. that one fraterni ty and continues !10 cause,-that or helping the class or 
graphic skiiJ of its members, the The W.P.I . Glee Club will sing. until his pledgesbip expires or untD '47 further the W.P.I. spirit and 
Tech Camera Club yields a very All students and faculty are cor- be becomes a life long brother in tradition. 
good influence to the Campus. dially invited to attend. the fraternity. (Continued on PaKe 2, Col. 4) 
P••e~ Two 
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Allt n Urt·•·ll 
Trd ( i rwin 
Fr11nk Ht~UniJ,~O rrln~r 
FACt.ILTV AUVI"OR 
John H Schuh; 
Kenn~th Truuddl 
Etlward F. Supple 
Gcortte H:twkc 
fi!IOTOGRAPIII-:R 
Thomas M McC'aw 
:'\ormond Poirier 
Willhtm J ulinn 
Hurry n~vlln 
Rol,nrl Whe~lcr 
10 9617 ., I' . I f3- l411 Ne•• Phonct l B~>elneu ·~ · <'A cturul \3.9(.17 
TP.RM ' 
Sub~riptic)n ~r Khocol yur, $1.00 sln~lc (Oph•s, $0.10. Mllkt a ll t hcdiJ payable 
lo Bu&ineu Mana11tr. Eotrrtd a$ St'cond da•~ maHer, Scpt~miX'r 21, 1910, aL lhe 
post office in Worcester, Mass., und~r lb~ 1\cl of MBrch 3, 187'). 
Editorial 
It was late in the fi rst half of the Connecticut game. Julian. 
Tech's right halfback, took the ball from Mehrer on a ha lf spin and 
tried to circle his own left end . Trapped near the sidelines, he 
tried to cut back , was met by a host of tacklers coming from the 
inside, and was smashed to the turf. A loss of ynrdnge, but a still 
greater loss: the ISS-pound speed merchant lay on the ground 
writhing in pain. Carried off the field and hurried to sick bay. an 
examination revealed a ruptured cartilage in his knee, which proved 
to mean no more football last sr ason, weeks on crutches, and ulti-
mately an operation. 
'Football cannot be played without in jur·ies, but there is more lo 
be said in Julian 's case. Up to the time of the injury, he:- had been 
one of the few bri~ht spots shining through the bleakness o£ a 
miserably unsuccC$sful season. Against the weight, experience, and 
"know how" of the powerful Melville PT Base, he was T ech's only 
semblance of a ground gainer, and on a not few occasions his speed 
almost threw him completely into the clear. Though he made two 
bad mjstakes against RPI in the second game of the year, his runnin~ 
&till stood out in the sharpest relief. Yet, when the little green 
envelopes were given out informing the men that they had won a 
varsity letter, there was none bearing the name of "William Julian." 
Why did he not get a letter? T o get this award a man must be 
in half of the total playing time of the whole season; out uf the re-
qt~ired 146 minutes, J ulinn had appeared in only eighty. Football 
iK a hard game on crutches, however. There is little doubt that if 
he had been able to play he would have easily amassed more than 
enough playing time. 
There is probably little that can be done now about the above 
case, but it is obvious that s~nnethi11g should be donr to overt a 
rtitrraJicm. Many schools have a system which takes care or situa-
tions such as these on a much fairer basis than the one used at Tech. 
Under the set-up, for each game he cannot appear in because of 
injury, a man is accredited with the average time he has played per 
game up until the injury. For example, in the case of Julian , he had 
approximately eighty minutes in about two and one-half games, 
which gives an average of thirty-two minutes per game. Multiply 
this by five , the total number of games, and the result is 160, well 
over the minimum needed for a letter. The dividing line should 
be clear cut, if a system such as this used, however, in that only 
games in which the man is not in uniform are good for gratuitous 
time. 
The Athletic Council does have a scheme in which they allow men 
whom they think de~erve letters to be voted one, but in the ca_e of 
injuries an automatic rule would be much more desirable. H in 
any way possible n system such as the one suggested, or a reasonable 
facsimile could be introduced it would insure a. much fairer means 
of giving recognition for athletic achievement, especially in the grid-
iron sport. 
Lt. Brown t'ln s ofticers and all those who have 
(Continuw lrom Pa.:r 1. Col I) helped make this a successful unit." 
then received orders to report to C'nptnin Sachse, Commanding Of!i-
W.l,.I. on October 31 1943 and since ccr of the Naval Unil , hns npplied 
then he has been here nt Tech. for Lieutenant Brown's relief with 
Lieutenant Brown expresses him- the Naval Departnwnt and upon his 
self by saying, "I have enjoyed the> arrival the Lieutenant will be in a 
whole thing, and it is gratifying to rosition to terminate his duties as 
have men who have graduated, come Personnel Officer here. 
back to see their old friends, the The whole school wishes you 
school and mysel£. Also, 1 would )(Ood luck, Lieutenant, and thanks 
like to thank. OUr Student Officers, rnr l'Verytbin~. 




On :\ovembeT 12 the Chnpter 
celebrated its Tenlh Anniversary 
wil h n Sunday morn in!( ureakfast at 
the lluu~e. The affair brought back 
many hnJ)PY memories to the alumni 
"ho auended. GeorgE' l ' ihlein, as 
toa.'itmaster, spoke of the excellent 
spirit nf the Chapter. Th(' J)rinci-
pal !>JX'tlkers, who spoke were :\lr. 
Henry Walsh and Mr. Frederick 
Dennin, boLh very prominent cili· 
UtlS or the Worcestt: r area. 
A House dance was helct on ::\ov. 
17, and another on Nnv. 24. Mr. 
anrl ~J rs. Frank Sama were the 
chaperones. 
:\ext Saturday, a llousc Party is 
Sophomore Hop to l>c held in Alden. 
S.A.E. 
T ht! Chapter House wru. visited 
during the past week by Dick Fitts 
of the Class of '45, and '1\ ·x Hoyt 
who is planning lo return lu Tech 
in ~\-l arch . 
There wa s a House Dance last 
Saturday ni~ht , with ~ l r. tmrl Mrs. 
Smith ns chaperones. 
T.X. 
A banquet was held last Sunday, 
and wn~ well attended uy many <lf 
tht• Alumni. Rill Carprnter, 11 for-
ml'r Tech student, wa~ a rrct!nl vis-
itnr tif the House. 
Three men who Wl'rc recent ly 
pletl_~tl'd ll> lhe Fraternity arc Fred 
Rruno, George chott, and Bud 
Koonz. 
P.S.K. 
For next Thursday 1  he House 
plans for a banquet. The T reasurer 
of the National is expected alonf.t 
with Otm Hamilton, a member of 
1his Chapter and a past Natinnul 
Pn•!lidenl. T he banqut>t will IJ~ held 
at the Chapter Hnuse and will be 
fnllowcd by a short House meeting. 
In conjunction with the present 
rushing, a Hc)u e Dance will be held 
on Dec. I, to supplement the Suph 
Hop. 
L.C.A. 
o' e mbu 26, 1945 
NEW TELEPHONES 
Full speed ahead on 
our biggest peacetime job 
.} 
T O D A Y, convevors like chis at W estern Electric are carryi ng 
thousands of new td ephones for the 
Hell System. 
Bur ic cakes far more than just tele-
phont:s to provide service. It t:tkes 
cable, central office equ ip ment nnd 
many oche r complex items rhar cannot 
be produced and fitted into the tele-
phone systc:m overnight. On these 
things , too, proJuct io n is st eudi ly 
increasing. 
W estern E lectric, supply unit of the 
Bell System, is hard at wo rk on the 
biggest p~cerime job in irs historv. 
Furnishing marenuls and equipmen t 
to meet the System's im mediate ne~:ds 
-and to carry ou t the Syste m's 
~2, 000,000,000 post·war program -
promises record pcac~time volume ant! 
a high level of employment. 
a.,y oil lh• V/~I<Ky lo~tl• yo., coo 
- ood ltHp lheMI 
~ 
western Electric 
SOURCE OF SUPPLY FOR THE BELL SYSTEM 
A rnecting or the Mothers of the ---------------------------
Chnpter Club will be held \\'ecines-
day afternoon, Nov. 28 a t 4 P.M. 
A lltiUse Dance was held on Snl-
urtloy ni~-th t as n part or the rush-
inl( plitns. There will be Open House 
nJLer the Sophomore Hop on next 
Saturday night. 
A.E.P. , Dchate Terun Opens 
Durin)( tht' past week 1st Lt. Carl D . 
Hershfaelcl visited the Hause. Hea·e ecentber .3; 
l'lans nrc well under wny for n 
Fifth Anniversnry Btmquct to he 
ht>ld sumctlmc in January. 
Meet Clark Univ. 
Jack Bartlett of the Class of '42 SoplwmorP Dance 
was a visitor to the House during (L'onlinurd Crum P~J.1e 1, c,11. 5 ) 
SuhjN·I to C(l\'Cr tlu-
Unilc>tl S tute s Forci~n 
Polif•y und Trade 
the pas t week. l~1ch fra ternity has a n •pn•s enla-
A.T.O. 
The House welcomed hnck George 
Murin, Fred l3anan, nnd Raymond 
Keilh Mcintyre from the service lo 
continue their studies. 
'fhi-. term, eleatitms were held 
\\i th the following rt<;ults: Presi-
dent. George Morin ; ecre:u y. Rich-
ard .\ ckley: Treasurer. j ohn Butler, 
nnd Rouse l\Iano~er, Raymond 
Keith Mclntyrc. 
Two Veterans, Thomas 1.1. Beakey 
and Ge<l\'#!e Lehtt), wt're pledged 
this tt'rm. They were int roduced to 
Social Life on the Cnmpus at a 
house dance held on Saturday, No-
vember 17th. Mr. und 1\lrs. Put-
hnm were chaperones. 
tivt> on the committee which ha-, 
wMkecl hard to make this n really 
line dnncl'. The committee.' , henflod 
by popular Dnb R ubley, j., mncle up 
of Paul ~ l u~f~lrd , Malcolm Gordon, 
('harll's Jteyelman , Lennnrt Berg, 
Ed J ur/-!n. Uob J)roctor, nnd .\ lien 
Gln~er. Those men who d 1l not be-
lonit w n fra ternity can sc>cure 
tickets rn)m Allen. 
Let'!! get behind the sophomores 





The Debnting Club will hold its 
first drbntt' uf thP season on ~ lon · 
day evening, December J, a t eight 
o'clock. .\ two-man leam will cle-
fcnd the nrii rmativc em the subject, 
'' Resolved, That the rorcign polky 
or the l"niterl tales hould be di· 
rected toward the establishment nf 
frrc trade amon~ the nations or the 
world ." T his important i:;sue will be 
presented in the Janet Earle Room 
of Alden Memorial. The negative 
ar~ument will be presented by a 
team from Clark University. 
The next debate of the year will 
' take place at Holy Cross on Decem-
ber 13. Return meetings will be 
held with both Clark and Holy Cross 
later in the season. 
• 
(;f>t .lctivity Tickets for 
8Nsketball SectSon SPORTS I. F. Rf'lay clledule 0 11 Brtlleti11 Boards 
GAZING AROUND 
1 \\11 week" :trr left before the first 
eame oi the 1945-46 basketball 
SI.'.JSOn, and frum all appearances, 
t"o.lrh Sta).tg still has plenty to dn 
if he C~¢pects to have a team corn-
p.trnhle to lht)St' of past years. 
.\lthough this column seem.; to 
havt' wkrn a rather ~rim al'pect of 
th•· tomin~ season. 1ht>re seem:; w he 
nn J ltcrnati\'t'. Howevrr. in two 
week-. an enormous amount can be 
;~crnmpli~hc•d toward builclin~ a 
quintet from live separatl' men. Pnr-
tkul;trly lnckin~ nt the practice" hal' 
~~c·rn the tine~~e that mnkcs n tram 
click l~srwcially nnt iccablt• I~ n grn-
t•ral nwkwnrdnes.~. e"en amon~ the 
t>'Cpt•rienccd men . in their handlin~ or 
1 ht• ball. 
\\'(' cannot afTorcl lo say nt this 
timt• th.rl Trch will not havt> a g~ld 
a•:rm thl, yt>ar The ,·ery fact that 
1 ht· "' hnol hn-. such an excellent 
with Kuykendall might be Bob Carl· 
son. n Freshman. Bob L.; good at de-
ceptivn and passing, and most im-
portant, he can hit the hoop regular-
ly. :\ce \\'alton might hotel thnt pnsl 
benwse of his equally ~~~~ld play-
in,::, but Bob has an nrlvanwgc in 
hei~ht [A1u McKinney has n ).t\)()(1 
chance uf W\lrkintt with l~1ffey undt>r 
uur bMket. Re has the height and 
nower of a .good forward , and the 
abllity to add points a wt>ll . An· 
uther Freshman wht' mi~tht well 
Ki\'C him some trouble is Hnrry Nlt•l· 
snn, whn practically guarantees two 
rount s every time the bull letlVl'S his 
h11nds for the backboorcl. If anyt~ne 
has any ~ritws or hif.(h hnpes about 
the cbniccs. remember lhnt this is 
"trictly a prediction nncl carri(•s M 
prumi~r of fultillmcnt. 
C'uarhhtR the Junior \ 'nrsity this 
year is Raymond (Smilln~o~ Jack) 
Hnustnn. A member nf the )o;iectri-
cal Enf.(inerrin~ t cachin~t starr. 1\ lr. 
lloustnn can base his cluiml\ rnr lh(• 
TE C H NEWS 
Bask etball 'I'cmu 
Loaded With Iloop-
iug P er oualitics 
Captain Bob Kuykcudnll 
Lt>ads Three \ ' c lc ruue unci 
Se,•eral Promi~ing Frosh 
The basketball season ~cts under 
way n week from this Saturday on 
December 8, when thr Tech ftve 
tak~ on \mericJn lnternntionnl 
( 'tlllt:'t(e. Coach • taAA hns plenty of 
JloOO mnterial to ch01~e from this 
yt>ar. and the nwn from last year's 
\'arsity are hnvinll ltl li~ht rnr . tart-
in~ posit ions. 
C'nJllainin~ the team will ue Bob 
Kuykendall, a ~avy Junior from 
,Kentucky. A dt•nd·eyt• l!hvt , untl with 
plenty of speed tu hurn, Huh will 
Ul' sinkinA mun• than his share of 
b:tskets durin!( thr sr11son. 
Gc~lr~te Fritz is another or the men 
from la.~t yeilr's vnrsity team who 
~~ fightjn~ it IIUI fur rurwnrd. Geur,:te 
hn-. looki.'d RUtKI in prart icr, and he's 
~I ill swi:)hin!( thtN.' (>IW·hancl SCI 
-.hots throu~th the ba!lkN . 
Ace Woltnn. who nl~o pluyt·tl vnr-
~ity last yenr, will lw n t;trnn~ cun-
ll'ndrr for a lir.st string pnsition. Hi!l 
cnaching ~pot on hit~ pn~l expl•rit.mcc tram spirit unn UJ(RrC"'Iivrnt''i~ will 
full 'han· of win-. this seasnn. \\'ith- huth :ts a player a,n(~ us n ~lCn~ur. be of l(rt'nt valm• to the team. 
nul a pickrd 1\\'f.' that has worked to- fle play~d on tht' varstty of h•s \\ or- The uthrr nwmher uf la.,t year's 
l:t>Jiwr Cnr any lr r!J:Ih or time. it is c~·~t e r_ hr~~ school n•~d wo~ vrr! tl<'· 1-qund i· Otto ~luellrr. ,\ hhnuf(h 
In hr t'Xpt'ctrtl that there willllC' snme ttvt' 10 mterfratermty anti tntrn· shnrler than mtKl uf hi~ teammates, 
hunAling and tit'·ups whrn plnys nre mural basketball hrre :u Tcrh. Hi~ Ou o makt>s up fur lhb with plenty 
hrin~o: ~ct up. The whole purptl!'(' experience ns a coach is the rr~ull nf :>Jleed. with both nffwsive nntl de-
rt'IUIIUilnn fnr turning 1ml stelltlr 
~rtlHHh yrnr nfter yenr i~ t'nnugh in 
it•wlf w merit un nff-tlw-rccortl pre· 
tlkti• HI I h:ll \\' orcr.sler will ba vc its 
"r prnllit·e is In '\rlrct from the woup uf hill l radin~ the L:tmbcln Chi t\lphn fensivc abiWy. 
lht>"<' nwn who have the abili ty to le<llll, which has shown lip remnrkr~- John Laffry Is a cllschnr~ed G. f. 
wurk undrr any and all conditions, bly well in [)asL years. Tn him nnd who has rcturnecl lO lllllrt his Junior 
f;rvorublc ur otherwise. tn hi~ group we wish a l(ood 'Ieason yrur. He played fnr Tc h as a frcs.h-
"\ut Ill hr overlooked nrc the with many and substnntiRI victtlries. man bt•f(lre gnin~e inlu the service. li e 
trump that Tt•c:h can claim, The The j .\ '.s are in nlm<Kt lht s:unt' hns looked very AhUtl in prullice, 
mo~l imf!Hrlant is the collection. of c•mclitinn as the var~ity, hut tht• ub- l)a'\'-ing and setting up plays which 
tlt•.ul -eye~ 1111 thl' hardwood. Two vimu; feature of this year\ squacl is are beautiful 10 watth. 
fnnnrr hi~h point men together with thr fnct that la!{g is l!)()kin~ for· Fight in)( it uut with the~· mPn are 
a hu:-.t nf crack -.hooters indicate that ward to having experienced men for thrcl.' promisinl( dvilir1n freshmen, 
thr Crimson nncl Gray will not ~,._ nc.xl year 's team$. The lc)S.~ nf most B dl c· 1 1 u · h 
•w ra nw, arson, ant c1c . \\NI~ in the score tiepartment. A few of the men who plnyed last yt'nr llradlaw played fnr Norwich Prce 
nf thn~r whom Wt' can exrwct to pile w<L'I unpredi<:table, il is true, nnd Academy which took lhe Eastern 
up the 11nints ure Kuykendall , tar. that loss is mokin~ itself fl'lt at lhe Connecticut Cnnft•rcnce Iitle last 
fry. ~il.·l~on , .\fuller, Fritz. McKin- pre enl, A few of the men whnm year. He plays guard, and will be 
nt>y, :~nd Walton. we may expect to ~ee tl~nin'll OJ)- giving the varsity men u good run 
• ince this is the last T~:cu 1:\t:ws ponrnts ore Stan Morris, a stnrter for their money. 
I.F. Relay to 
Begitt Nov. 28 
ixty-eight Contestants 
J>rut'tidng to Run 
O p]Jonenll'l Into G round 
I BaskctbaU Starts 
Dec. 8 With A.I.C. 
Prospects Good 
Formiclable Seheclule b 
Ftt('C'cl hy Y OtlD{[ Squad: 
17 Games in AU 
A ~ood interfraternity relay season nee. 8, American I nternational 
seems to be In prosnect Already Colle~t· j~1urneys here to rin~ in the 
• . ,, • I Q4S-4(l basket ball season. A total 
more than sLxly-ei~tht men are prnc- nf llcvcntt.>cn games has been planned 
tieing C\'ery day durin~~: the P.T. but us yet there nrc two dates that 
periods and nher clus!IC:~. To com- may be considered open. Most of 
pete in the relay~ n runner must be the team!\ thnt nrc ~;cheduled were 
11 member of 3 fraternity and can· playefl lnst year: additions arc 
Northe:1~1ern, Norwirh, Mass State, 
r1111 have wun his ll'ttcr on the var- and William~. 
sity track team. ,\II (lther men in lt is rnrly ttl start making predic-
tions and muoy ore the bri~ht hotws 
that nourish brillinntly in December 
eli~ible til run , contl•slanls must have ()nly to hl' cln ~hrd by the cruel un· 
six trninlng cherks somrtime prior lWl<~inty <lf the cn~te sport. llut on 
llw urfnre \narh Stngs.t need not 
hrenk out hi crying towtl bt>ruusc 
the fruwniliC!\ ure t"lif.(ible to take 
pnrt in thl' ~por i. Tn ordrr to be 
to the ran·. 
These rf1cr~ will I){' run off, stnrl· ur a lack of tnlent. 
ing Ko,•eml)(•r 28, at S ll,;\1. A team Trur he must depend on men only 
must consil1t tlf four nwn. ench of sliJChlly ndvnnced from hi~th school, 
whom must run three lap.~ in the nntl gunc i'l the fin hy dribbling and 
race. Any pustpnnt'mcnt-; must be clever 1 m~:~in~ of vCr!'allle Charlie 
nmdt• 2~ hours in llt lvance at the Schmit; thr heiRht and ac~;ura tt' 
l()'mnasium nflke. If a lt•nm is not shootinl( tll Dick Lawton ; and the 
on hand ni the 'l<'heclulecl time, then steady lloor work of dependable Curl 
tlw racr mu<~l IK• fnrft•ittd which will I Simnn, hut replacements are many. 
drdurt live pc1ints from the mtnl To face the formidable schedule, 
score nr the u•:tm forfl"iting. Stagg must build u team out of two 
.'\l~n battling for po~itions are four 
\' -5 men : 1\lcKinrwy, Wiseman , N1iel-
son. anti jut•rgen'l. All four of these 
men show pl('nty or oblllty, nnd will 
he Sl'('ing tl Jot uf nction during the 
season. Any une M the fnur may 
earn u st11rting ns~iJ.tnmeut. 
Last, but not lt•ast , lo; Au~ie Kel-
lermnn , a Xovy <;('lliilr who is com-
1\E'tlng for center. Augie is n natural 
athletr and, although this ill his first 
year un the team, he'll be out there 
fighting it out with Ucich for the 
center spot. 
Coach Stagg i\\ going t() fmd It 
Lough to pick Lhc hest team out of 
this ~eroup. Ynu can bt sure that all 
or the boys will be seeing their share 
of action, nnd thnt Tech is In for a 
lettermen, a contingent o( \' -S stu-
dents from Indiana, the hot bet! t)f 
rm~·hOUlle basketball, and a l(rOUJI 
nf promi!\ing young freshmen. 
As UKIHll lillie Is known about the 
calil~t~r of lhr opposition, but with 
tlw sorvicei! throwing open the door11 
to dvilian life it Is doubted that any 
('hulll find it~lf in the process of 
retrogression. 
(ContJnuctl on f'a11e 4, Col I) 
Smrdle-s 




124 m,hland St. to l(n tu pri'S!> l>efore the first Rarne la <~t year anti still a cletrrmincd !<or· Carlson is also proving that he is 
nf the '-l':hnn, and ince there ha!l er : Rol(er Cromack, a rnnl(y center varsity material. Bob is trying fl>r ;::==========:::;;=;!~============~ 
hren no definite publication of the whu Qhows plenty of li~tht ; Glen un opening berth a.s forward. He's 
winning season. 
startin~ team. 1 would like to pre- Frc)m. a Fr~hman who could give tl good all round player, and can 
diet thr quintet starting against some of the varsity men a few wnr- put the bnll through the basket from 
:\ nwricnn lnlernationnl College or rics: Rlld Harold Okun, a fast boy any angle. 
IANtce"- UMI Bet-.ry s-.t.. 
Farmwol1h'• Texaco 
Sert~ke S""lora Sprin~field on December 8. Probably who eems to be fighlin~ for the ball Ucich, who is trying out For cen-
lht• mnM f!efinile posjtion ic; Btlb <rll the time. lt>r, is another product of Connecti· ··-----------~-
Ku)•kenrlall nt guard. H is unique Havin~ looked the team over and cut. He is especially adept at play· 
11bility or ~etling up to the bank- hrtvinl( been told what to e.-<pccl, let ing the backboard which is very im-
hoord, ht" unr)fthodox but effectivt u: nil ~o to the first and to tvery portant in any basketball game. 
'-hots. his ~pct'fl. nnd his spark and p;ame with this final prediction that t'cich may start at center in the 
c-. H!ple-4 a ~ ... See. 
drivr in n game have shown his we think will come true-we will game with AJ.C. 
t::lpabilities. At one rnrward pot un· win ! :=:========:=:::::::::==::::; 
tloubtcdly will he John Laffey. a vet· 
rrnn nf thr Tech five. He is cool in 
hi~ pluy, and passes and hits the 
burket with equal, unerring skill. 
From there on in. it's a question 
IF YOU CAN'T BUY 
A W A.R BOND A WEEK 
BUY ONE 
BY THE WEEKI 
:t~ tu who will start. ~evertheless . ....- --=====-----==.::; 
.tcve l"cic:h may start at the pivot, KINGSBURY'S Plaoto S.,...,U:. 
not only because or his height, but 
at~ becau~e he lays the ball in lht 
rictht spot on the plays that he con-
trol~ Bringin~ the ball up lhe court 
m 
eo,..,.. . ~ .......... .,_,.~ 
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Mr. Warren B. Zepp Reconver io11 
Cast in Local Play Sets In On tile 
.\ prtotentation of " \ Connecticut 
Ph.l\1. R IJe & Davi CEILING ZERO 
R(~pla<• Ph.~l. Kelly Uy ~orm Poirier 
& T urgeon at WPI \\'ell we've bad quite a r~w event- But the ~:reat~t surprise of the 
pa ... t rew weeks has been the im-
provement or the schV<ll band. There 
i~ one d<'partment thai is lleyond all 
criticic:m. or course. l can't dedde 
1\ hert.' Cliff J uer~ens is a better 
1\\'lrl :.: r than he is a musician, or 
Pratt a be11er cuntortionist than he 
i~ a vocali<~t. On the other baud, 
I've never seen a conglomeration of 
men love work any more than these 
do. lu fact, they love it so much 
they could ,~:~o to sleep ri~ht be.icle 
It (a few Limes I think thry have) . 
But all joking aside, I would just ns 
mon dance to this band any night 
•If the week. 
Yankee in KinK .\rthur's Court" is Tech Campu 
the annual play ~pon.o;ored by a 
\\'orcl>:.ter amateur theatrical Ar<>up. By 1949 the Effects 
, ful days m the pru;t two weeks 
Uorlt ~c" . Mc•n lla\"'C ba,ketball practice has becu c'lll!•d. 
ll ttcl Con .,tdcrublc· Duty ,he blood-curdlinl! hour exam, have 
~J r. Warren B. Zepp, popular 01 War on du•clules 
~ Jechanica l Engineering Instructor Will Be Erased 
O u For«'ign Water I been held, J- R Runnin~er buught 
\fter o;ume lall<lr I t1nally :-ecured a pa. ka,:te nf ci~arctle,., and Th·tn~-
The In~titutc , like ~veryone else 
at Tech, is a memucr of the cast in these days, is trying t u reconvert. 
an intervil'' with Earle Relle, the ~h·ing. Ah T hank-.J(ivinl{, wh<"n ull 
tH'\\ pharmnd'~t m.ne nf the ~avy true sailurs ~runR£> another me:ll uff 
unh l':nrl •, ''h11 b repladnJ.t Kelly, I the qirlfriend '<~ mother Thank"~iv­
proved w ht> an extecdingly modest ing is quite a holiiiHy thouf!h ; even 
-:uhjc<'t wh11 \\J.,. nut indincd tv more so fur us. I wont say that 
clabor:lle nn hb previous :"\avy we're hungry, but when I ~ee tho~u· 
l''p~rience. emaciated fii(Utes from Strattnn 
the lucal production. The play is By lhe time the fre:;hmJtn da"~ 
a twentieth ~cntury Yankee version entering next ;\larch J(raduat('S in 
of sixth century knighthood chivalry 1949, the school will be back "" a 
presented In a most hilarious manner. full peace-tirne schedule. The civil-
ians can look forward tt> n re~ulnr 
summer vacation in the summer uf 
Ba•ketball Scltetlule 
(Continued from Pugc J, Col. S) 
R.P.J., one of Tech's most lradi-
tional rivals, with its large ~avy 
unit , is sure to be no powder puff. 
Brown, with high scoring Charlie 
Grimshaw, had one of its Rreatest 
teamJ> last ytar and does not look 
to let down. 
Add to these the weak sisters of 
last year, :\l.l.'r . and Harvard, who 
will be on the upgrade, and the team 
has no path of roses to tread. 
T he J .V. club bas its usual high 
school schedule with a ~<nme against 
.\.1 .C.'s reserve squad. The team, 
coached by " Flying Ray" Houston, 
looks below last year's qunlity. 
T he Varsity schedule: 
De~:. 8-A.I.C., here 
Dec. 12-Brown, Providence 
Dec. I S- Norwlch, here 
Dec. IS-Trinity, Hartford 
Jan. S-Northeastern, here 
Jan. 9-Mass. State, Amherst 
Jan. 12- Mass State, here 
Jan. 16-0pen 
j an. 19- Tufts, here 
Jan. 23- M.I.T., Cambridge 
Jan. 2b- Williams, here 
Jan. JO-Open 
Feb. 2-~U.T., here 
Feb. b Harvard, Cambridge 
Feb. 9 -R.P.l., here 
Feb. 12- Conn. U. (Offered) 
Feb. 16-Harvard, here 
Junior Varsity : 
Dec. 8--A.I .C. 
Dec. lS-Rolden 
Jan. S-South High 
Jan. 12- Worcester Academy 
Jan. 16-Commerce High 
Jan. 26-0pen 
Feb. 2-Grarton H igh 
Feb. Q-Ciassical High 
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DANCING 
JOHNNY HYNES 
BALLROOM, 695 MAIN ST •• 
WORCESTER 
EVERY NlGIIT (Eac._,t TllandA)') 
rDI'rJLAit OlfCBISTJt..t! 
rMr. .,.~. ol 1M .. ~ 
,_" C..Ju.r 
" REFINEMEI\7 OUR MOTI'O" 
1947. 
&lrle's home t<l\\'n is Briswl, crawlin~ around under the tabll's, 
l{hll(lt bl.tntl. He played ruotball at mullcrlng, ''Won't you ev£>n drop a 
Hrist11l ll i)th Schu 11, whil'h he at- hean," my eyes fill with tears. Tbanks-
tl'mlcd prillr to enlistin~t in the :-=nvy gi\'in~t is a day of heartwarming 
\u)Cil'~t 10, 1942. Earle took hi~ ~;i\'ing, but Shecklc~ Kellermann 
I><IUt trainin~ at :"\ewport, Rh(Kie thinks thl• name 'fbanks~:ivin~ 
l ~land, and ~inct: tht'n has spent shr>uld be chan~ted tu Thanks Get· 
tw~llly--:h months in the Paciftc, si:<- ling. 
lt'en nf which he <;pent with the There once was a proverb that 
St>t:on!l ~farint> l)ivi .. if)n. lie partici· \\COl '' Big tree" frorn little acorru, 
rated In the invasinns of Tarawa, grow" uut after the new " 'free'' 
Saipan, Lt>ytc, Lm~on, and Okinawa. came out, the snyinJ( has been 
Earle wll'l wounded nn ~ aipan , ann chanl(ed lO "The more the nuts the 
he received thr l'urple Heart and a bi~t~ter the tree.' ' What frcshnwn' 
l'rc!licl(•ntiAI ( 'itntlnn fc1r meritoriou!l Such Ulleot. l!uch IIAAres,.iven<•ss, such 
ttmdu' l li e (·xpc·cts to be dis- e:;pril de corps (that ·s French) , it 
ch:trg(•(( fwm the ~nvy in nbout one is indeed un honor to baw you fre-;h. 
ye11r, nhcr which time he wishes to men with u-.. (This is all in case 
ntlencl an Agricultural College. your parents rrnd this.) 
The other day, \\bile awaiting a 
consultation with a profeSlior, wa 
the f1rst time that I have ever bt•en 
in Te(h teacher's office. and <>o ter-
riflcfl and shocked wuo; I that I "ent 
back Hl the dorm and ate the 'hili 
con came without holding my nlbt 
once. On the Prof's wall , like a col-
lecwr's swords, were blood-red pen-
cil.; , markt'tl, ·' For b:'s and F's ouly ," 
and bt'low them wa.<: one new, un· 
u·ed f>Cncil labeled, " J:nr .\ • and 
D's, 1-lu Ha." In a box on the desk 
were vurious sit.ed scrrws which 
were Ill be mNed out In lab work 
By next July all the V-12 senior~ 
and the V-5 unit will havt' left , ac-
cording to the present o;chedule. The 
present sophomore class will gradu-
ate in ~larch , 1947. Then the onl~· 
irreKulars will be the present fresh-
men and those who enter next 
~larch. The designation of the pres-
ent second-term freshmen has been 
changed from the cla'l.-. of '49C" tn 
the class of '48. The class uf fre!lb -
men that just entered will wah onP 
term fnr the class that will enter 
next l\Jarch to catch up with it and 
the two g(oups will combine to form 
the class or 1949. The fir5t regular 
peace-time class will enter in Sep-
tember, 1946, and graduate in 1950. Rwryune tum: sincert'ly htJpt>S that Rumor has it that Trrh is J.:nin~ only, but art• u'luaily dililributcd 
l•:nrl(' will enjoy hls o;fay a1 Tech. to ha\'C a .I(Ood ha$kotlm11 tourn thi~ nft(•r every prelim. Piled neatly, 
SCA Cont1• 1111es Rl•plucin~-t Jllt'k Turgeon. Ph~l srr.sun and I don'l dnubt it. I don 't k I b I \l't:rc the sht."<•ts ()! inhuman fornw-1 (', tiS phnrmar ist mnte of the r\avy ·now mill' 1 u out t 1e game myself 
Serving Men unit. is (leurJ;tc F. Davis. J>hl\1 1 c. but take (l . Fritz for instarwc: why, 
of Tech T urACHII left la l\t week l(l return l<l he hasn't furf(nllen a thing t'oach 
civilinn life. (lt'orl(t Davis, who Sta~l( tau!(ht him durin!( football 
Blotter Ads and T~cb comes from Port jervis, !\ew York. practice. He feints, weave-., Iukes, 
lne, concocted for the sule purpose 
of testin~ one's sanity. Rut after 
lookinJ< at the unfortunate \ '- 12's 
I cnuldn 't say that they are a ' 'cry 
Carnival Contribute' cnlistctl in the Navy in January. block!'~, and even ta~kle:J better than 
T Club
' F ~uccc;;sful test. Poor boys. li(l';ide 
O 8 unds 1941 , nncl went h) Nrwport for his he ditl on th<' J!ridiron . The only th<·~e were !lhcets ~>f \'ncabulury 
words derived to discovt'r 1 he stu· 
dents kllllwled~te of forrhzn Jan· 
Perhaps the most active organiza- b(>Ot training. He was stationed at difrereuce now is rhat he thX'.;n 't 
lion on the campus is the Student the ()uuu~et Nn\'OI t\ir Base H ospi- dribhle the ball like he u,ed to on 
Christian Association which, under tal previous w lleinf,! sent t)\'erseas. the football lield Ga~liarrlo i~ an-
the direction of Edward Funk , Jms \\'hil..- ()\'l'ro;eas, he wns allached to other nr the mn'1t originul haslwtball ~ua~es. The French, German, <lnd 
quietly but effectively been carryinf( the S(•:lbces fnr two and one-half 11layrr;; l have t.'vcr l'cn. S111l under . pani<;h aren't tno bart. hut "hen 
out its purpose on serving the men year~, scr,•ing on ~.lunda , ~ew Ire- the influence of the M~Cccr te:trn, h(• f \V p r Tihe1an, ~ l ongolian and ~urdic 
0 
· • • land, the Green Jo;lands and the kicks the ball throu~h tlw hn11p 
The SeA I k t ' t p h h h · wurrl~ wrre askel. that 's uoin" 1110 • ••• 1as ·cp 1 s rogrum l'hilippinrs. Upon his rewrn to the ·at cr 1 on t row 11 thrnu~-:h . " ,.. 
goint-~ mainly by income from the cuuntry, Uavi!; was stationed at far. 
blotter ads and the Tech Carnival. Hall'S l'oll.,ge for seven months. Be- Geur~t! cxpecLq w be uut of the t:ntil nPxt time. remembrr that 
During the last three colll'~:te years, fore rominR to Tet h, he was sta- ~avy in Jnnuary, 1947, when his thrre nrc only 28 more nunkinf( days 
the S.C.A. has foregone any contri· t!oned at several receiving stations. enlistment runs out . until Christmas. 
but~n ~om the St udent 1~x in or- -~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ der lo help out the Student Activity 
Budget which enabled the money to 
be used for the athletic e:tpenditures. 
Even with this modified Income, the 
Association has been able to meet 
its activities. 
The principle expenditures of the 
S.C.A. are for Frt'Shman Orienta-
tion, blotters, !Jooks and mag:uine:. 
for readin~ material in the Common 
in ~ an ford Riley HaJJ, office tele-
phone, stamps. stationary, nnd print-
inJ,t. discussitm ~roups. expenditure,; 
in sending deleKates to confcrcnet'S 
which incidentally has !Jecn curtaill'<i 
during the war perltld, modest con-
tribution to thr New En~tlttnd Slu-
dent Christian ~I<Wt'lm'nl and to 
\\' nrld ' tudcnt ~t'rvice Fund, which 
aids students in war· torn countries. 
Besides these expenditures, the 
, . . t\ . maintain~ the billiard and 
ping-pon1-1 tables in the l~nmm<'ll$ 
and other ~ports t>qu ipnwnt thcrf•. 
The TECH PHARMACY 
Sol llaro"il~, W.P.I. '22 
Cor. W f'l l and llithland ''· 
Big Moment 
~Of:A-COLA BOTI' UNC CO~IPANY OF WORCE TER 
I 
n 
